
WE WANT THE WHOLE BAKERY 
• • 

The recent South African racists' 

parliamentary session aust h a v e 

convinced all - those who pretend 

to be deceived by Botha's double-

talk about reform including - of 

the commitment of the Pretoria fa

scist rulers to the policies of ap

artheid, a systea designed to keep 

the Black oppressed forever groan

ing under the jackboot of white 

apartheid colonialisa. The racists 

came out of parliament aore deter

mined than overs to keep the Black 

•an in his place and to spread death 

and carnage to extents beyond imag

ination in the sub-continent, all 

in the name of "obliterating any 

threat to the ttojtuA quo ". In

side the country repression is ex

pected to be stepped up to levels 

deplorable as the Detainees Parents 

Support Committee (OPSC) has been 

branded - and this applies to all 

principled opposition to fascist 

oppression - "support organisation 

for the communists and the African 

National Congress." 

Having apparently failed to hood

wink the Coloured people by drawing 

them into the laager (the decision 

of the Eshowe congress of the Lab

our Party to participate in the 

so-called President's Council has 

invited strong rebuke and censure 

froa the Coloured people), t h e 

racists are now bent on broadening 

the cruabling laager by luring ur

ban Blacks with the intent of sow

ing division into the ranks of the 

African aajority. Piet 'Hapen1 Bo

tha is now calling for the estab

lishment of a special cabinet co

mmittee to look into the problems 

'of urban blacks. This cabinet com

mittee, so it is destined, w i l l 

hold talks with the leaders of the 



•independent Black states' and self-

governina homelands in an effort to 

try to solve problems. Hhat betrays 

the fact that no significant cha

nge whatsover will ensue froa such 

talks is the assurance given by 

Botha to his parliament and suppo 
i 

rters that "discussions would take 

place within the bounds of Nation

alist Party policy." 

THEBEHALI 
• 

White South African newspapers 

have welcomed the "new deal for 

urban blacks11 as a "gliarer of 

hope", and the haste with which 

quislings like Thebehali voiced • 

their readiness and enthusiasm to 

'negotiate1 is enough to justify 

our position that the deal that is 

in the offing is nothing better 

than the community councils. He 

would like to warn thea in tiae that 

the saae fate which befell t h e 

treacherous leaders of the Colour

ed Labour Party awaits thea. Like 

their Coloured brothers, the Afri

can people will not allow theas»l-

ves to be used to fill the pock

ets and oulge the tuaaies of such 

unscrupulous traitors with aoney 

drawn froa their sweat and blood. 

It is no accident that this sch

eme is drawn at this tiae w h e n 

seeds of unity have been planted 

and are visibly nurturing. This 

scheme is in character with the 

regiae's policy of DIVIDE AND RU

LE. Oividing the African into urb

an and rural Blacks will, they va-

FORWARD TO A PEOPLE'S 
2 

guely hope, dwindle away the grow

ing unity of the African people and 

therefore facilitate the extension 

of the tera of our slavery. It will 

also provide fertile ground for the 

iapleaentation of the genocidal 

Orderly Movement and Settlement of 

Black Persons Bill. This is a de

liberate and well-calculated camp

aign to counter the African Natio

nal Congress' caapaign for UNITED 

ACTION, our battle-cry for the year. 

froa us the oppressed this idea 

of a special cabinet coaaittee me

rits no consideration. We aust ia-

•ediately pick up the cudgels and 

wage the most concerted caapaign 

against it and nip it in the bud. 

It is clear that what the Pretoria 

cutthroats are bent on achieving has 

absolutely nothing to do with all

eviating the station of the Black 

aan. Our probleas - and they aerit 

no investigation as they have been 

eloquently expressed ever since the 

white aarauder set his foot on our 

ground - stem precisely froa the 

genocidal policies of National 

Partv rule and those of their pre

decessors. Their solution lies not 

in racist parliaaentary debates but 

in our own efforts, our own strug

gles and sacrifices. He gave the 

solution 28 years ago when we drew 

up the list of our demands as en

shrined in t h e Freedom Charter. 

Gone and forgotten are the days -

if there ever were any - when a 

slice of bread could mollify us, 
we want the whole bakery. 

GOVERNMENT! 


